Inventory
Dana C. Smith Collection
(Materials listed in **bold type** are available for research)

**Box 1**

Goodrich, Jean, Richard Nixon Trust Fund, September, 1952
Campaign, 1950 – Budget
Nixon Campaign contributions – 1949-1952
Campaign, 1952 – Expenditures, American Airlines
Campaign, 1952 – Lists, finance committee, sustaining contributors, etc.
Correspondence, 1951-September 1952
Correspondence, 1952, October -1958
Correspondence, 1958, July-1977

**Box 2**

1951, August 21- Dana Smith to Enos Reid and Joe Long
1951, September 25 – Dana Smith to Arthur Crites
1952, February 20 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1952, June 9 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1952, September 23 - Price Waterhouse and Company to Sherman Adams
1952, November 28 – Dwight D. Eisenhower to Dana Smith
1959, January 2 – Richard Nixon to Mr. and Mrs. Dana Smith
1961, April 18 – Richard Nixon to Mr. and Mrs. Dana Smith
1961, April 21 – Dana Smith to Richard Nixon
1961, September 15 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1961, November 8 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1961, November 17 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1962, April 2 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1962, June 25 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1962, July 30 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1962, November 1 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1963, May 17 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1966, December 6 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1967, March 4 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1967, November 10 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1967, December 8 – Charles H. Percy to Dana Smith
1968, January 13 – Rose Mary Woods to Dana Smith
1968, January 23 - Dana Smith to Rose Mary Woods
1968, November 22 – Maurice H. Stans to Dana Smith
1968, December 6 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1968, December 17 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1969, November 5 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1973, January 3 – Nancy Choitner to Dana Smith
1973, January 11 - Dana Smith to Nancy Choitner
1973, January 23 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1973, November 21 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
1974, January 14 – Rose Mary Woods to Dana Smith
1975, February 14 – Richard Nixon to Dana Smith
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